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~criptur£: Luke 11:5-13. 

Theme: To Receive the Holy Snirit 

,,,ext: " . . • the heavenl v father give ( s) the 
Holy Spirit to those who ask Him . 11 

Proposition: God nay not satisfy a person's 
ev~7y whim or need , but he never refuses a 
sincere request for the presence of the Holy 
Spir it 

Dates written: Hayl4-16, 195'9 . 

Places and dates nrePched: 
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Introduction: 

1 . The lQ-year-old daughter of a minister 
'!!am§~ 5 f Js16i.1Nii~s was caug'fut sampling a cc:ike 
which she had been told to leave alone . For 
punishment she was sent to bed without supper . 

Her father was away visitinf church mem
bers i 111 t1'a ee~~, Pn<i n id not return un
til late in the evening . 

11t.,romma , I want to see Dadd , 11 said the 
girl from upstairs as soon as she heard her 
father come in . 

There was no response from below . 
"Please let T)addy bring me a drink of 

wat er . n 
1 Jhen that failed a small firl in a white 

niP-htie stood c:i_t ti1e head of the stairs and 
said with dignity: "Hrs . µastings , I am a 
very sick worian , and I must see the minister 
at once." 

That brought Daddy up the stairs . 
( from The f~blic Speakers TreRsure Chest , 
Abingdon- Cokesbury , i9l1-8 , ·£216) . 

2 . A parable of the message of today's 
Scripture is in t 1'li s inci dent . The Scripture 
tells of a persistent nerson who is seeking 
help from a friend in feeding an unexpected 
guest . The untEual part of the attempt to 
borrow is t~Rt it is at midnight . Naturally , 
tbe one on whom is being put 11 the touch" does 
not want to get up , but because Gf the irnpor
tuni ty1c or persistence , he gets up and helps 
sup~ly that needed to feed the late-arrivinv 
and unexpected guests . 

From this point onward thi s Scriptures 
message is in both fatthew and I1uke , but the 
two accounts end un a bit differently in their 
woraing . "Qoth use worH:i ng like this: 11 Ask , 
and it will be opened to you . ~or everyone 
who asks . receives, and he who seeks finds , 
and to hctro who knocks it will be onened . 11 

Minor para~les are recorded in both , of a 
father who will not gi ve a serpent or a 
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~sconpion to his child who askes for a fish.M 
or an egg . These are sumr'arized by words 
beginning , 11 1f you , then , who are evil know 
how t o give good gifts to your children . " 
Then 'flb.e sentence ends in different wor-i i ng 
in .. at thew and Luke . Matthew says "how much 
more will the h0RVenly Father give good things 
to those who ask him?" Luke ftVirJently could 
not auite accept "good things~ as that which 
God gives just for asking , but he knew of 
one very important gift fro~ God free just for 
the asking , so he says , 11how much more will 
the Heavenly 1 ather give the Holy S~trtt to 
tho ser who ask him . 11 

3. Luke's wording is especially north 
--notin(.:t;oday, the traditional day of Pente-
. CO St • ·-~nteCS\St WaS IDm day follO'•Tiilg 

the disaupearnace or ascension of Christ , when 
the disciples were gathered in an Upper ~oom 
for nraye-r , wondering what to do , now that 
Christ was not wit· them . As tola in Acts , 
suddenl y t he Holy Spirit was wit11 them , anfl 
~from that time they were able effectively to 
\2._reach and t o wi n people to the Christian way . 

4. ~ver) since Pentecost the Holy Spirit 
has been considered the most important s i ngle 
aspect of being a Christian . In ~ethodist 
theology we have declaYred this 0 piri t the 
mark of a Christi an . ~· · 

~ . That we might understand this idea of 
the Holy Spirit better , and might kno11 that 
i t is i ndeed ours for the asking , is our 
purpose ~. T.o ~e gin our answer ing of 
the ou er y , "What is the Holy Spiri t , " we turn 
to 

I . Some Old Testament ideas about the HolY: 
Spirit . In the Old Testament the words in both 
Hebrew and Greek which we translate into 
"spirit" originally meant 11breath . 11 In the 
act of breathing , probably, all primitive 
peoples have found the seat of life . When 
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death comes, it is breathing which first seems 
to ston, and in the last breath the soul de
parts from the body. ~hereffore most languages 
have used the same word, both for the breath 
or the win 1

, and for the mysterious self or 
seat of life. The Hebrews, from whon come 
our Old Testament, apnlied this term, br~ath 
or spirit, to God Fimself, and thus gave it a 
place of supreme importance in religion. 

1. Thus, they taught of Jehovah as ruling 
over the powers of the natural world, over wind, 
fire, rain, sun, health, etc •• 

2. Much more n~erous are saying~ which 
describe man's li.L e as due to the power of 
the ~pirit of Jehovah. In this view, the life 
of man is more than a mere side-effect of the 
Spirit of God. Han's Jife is the Spirit in a 
special form and manifestation. ~he indivi
dual 1 ife was thus n\ctured as a work of the 
Spirit of God which, when life ceased, returned, 
not as a human soul, but as the product or 
creation of the Spirit of God to Him who gave 
it. 

3. A fmrther step is taken in the Old Tes
tament ideas, where-- tli.e Spirit is associated 
with suecial fents of strength, valor, or skill 
done by man in the service of God.· Thus the 
Spirit helped win a battle, helped Samson be 
a strong man, and so on. ~s long as the 
heroes obeyed and served God it was indicated 
in a few places that the Spirit was ~vi th them. 

4. This idea of the Spirit working directly 
in men attains xx a new and most characteristic 
form when it is connected with the work of 
the prophets. Other religions had their 
prophets too, but prophecy in Israel possesses 
features ·which, according to Old Testament 
writers, can be accounted for only by the 
selective will and purpose of God. No other 
people attributed their prophetic actions to 
the Spirit of God. Thi r: was peculiar to 
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.-Israe.1, and was one of the vital elements in 
the developnent of their whole view o~ God, 
and his rel3tion to men. At first this feature 
of God working t 1•rough pronhets was in crude 
beginnings . Pronhecy appeared in connection 
with abnormal excitation, and states of frenzy 
and ecstasy were taken as proofs of the 
Spirit 's presence and 11ower . At times it 
was said that Jehovah even sent a "lying 
spirit , " (I Xings 22:2lf) . "Rut gradually 
this view gave way to a higher one , according 
to which the Spirit of Jehovah possessed the 
mind and heart of PJen , who were not the sulq-
j e cts of physical convulsions , but who were in 
living communion wi t,1. God . This 1:1as accompan
ied hy the growth of the conception that the 
Holy Spirit controlled the history of Israel 
as a whole , and above all was guiding it to-
11ard the J ·e ssianic age , the age of the Saviour , 
in which the ~pirit would come upon all God's 
people . 

5. There are also passages in the Old 
Testament which view the Holy Spirit as connec
ted with the inner experience of the indivi
dual, hut these are rare and brought to more 
perfect expression in the New Testament . 

Throughmut the Old Testament we do not find 
any attempt to define the words "Holy Spirit , " 
or "~pirit of Jehovah . 11 '!'he Spirit is God 
at work on earth, seems to he the idea . There 
is no attempt to recognize distinctions in 
the nature of God . This came later, in 

II . The ~Jew Testament ideas of the Hol_y_B.piriif..!. 
1 Then we enter the New Testament we find the 
doctrine of the Spirit marvellously enriched, 
the main idea involved beinv still that of 
nower . rrhe New Testament is filled with tl-ie 
~act that the Messianic age has arrived, t~e 
Saviour has come, the Christ is here, and the 
ancient promise that the Holy 0 pirit would be 
p'ured out on "all flesh" is now made good . 

1. This new age was heralded by the revival 
of pronh~sy bp John the Raptist, though he 
did not claim the Holy ~pirit for hins~lf . 
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• 2 . The }-ressiah Hi~self, Jesus of Nazareth, 
stood in ~e1~ti0ns to the Spirit of God which 
we~e all ~is own. 

a. In the Apostolic times exnlanations 
of .Hi s self and nBture arolSe , some tracing 
Christ's -.:v-ork to the miraculous power of 
the Holy ~pirit. 

b . All lt of t,~e Gospels tell of the des-
cent of the Holy Spirit upon Him at His 
baptism. 

c . Jesus asserted that the hone for ~ 
Messiah, foretold by febrew prophets, was 
fulfilled in His person . The Gospels lead 
us to believe tha~ He was indeed Spirit
fil 1 ed . 

3. In the Gospel of John our Lord is repre
sented with his disciples at their last gath
ering as speaking at great length regarding 
the Spirit . These discourses glow with re
feren~es to the corning of the qpirit ~s the 
supreme gift of God and the supreme experiences 
of man . 

a . The Holy Spirit is the Spirit of truth, 
the comf orter , without whom even the person 
and the work of ~hrist in their hearts would 
not be complete . 

b . The Spirit will open up to them the 
truth in its fulness as Jesus taught it 
and as it concerned their destiny . 

c . There will be no additional , new 
revelation beyond Jesus , but the Snirit 
will unfold to their hearts and minds the 
whole ntaning and nower of Jesus Himself . 

d . This Holy Spirit is sent by the 
~ather in Christ's name; He is also sent 
by Christ . 

4. Judging by the relatively slight number 
'-!2.! Jesus ' references to the Holy Spirit , we 
\~ould be quite unprenared for the great 
importance in the rest of the Tew Testament; 
given to the ptrJesence and power of the Spirit . 

a . In Acts we finn events which remind us 
of the Old Testa~ent . The entrance upon the 

new af,e i s marked by excitements which affect i 

even the physical life . Unusual things 
occur freauently to Jews , Samaritans , and 
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Gentil.es which are attributec1 to the Holy 
("'lnirit. Amonr the more striking things were 
the stranr:e gift of tongues, the working 
of miracles, and prophecy. 

b. Tq. Paul's letters we find abundant 
references to the Tioly Spirit. A.ccording 
to Paul, the inner power of the Spirit is 
found in becoming conscious of sonship 
to•,rard God, throup-h understanding and 
eccepting God's love and mercy. This Spirit 
is the means of our apuroach to God; the 
enlightener of our minds; the source of 
our power as individual Christians and as 
preachers; the seal of our acceptance with 
God; the evidence of our j_rnrnortal life; 
the stimulator of acts of worshlp; the 
bond of Christian Communion; and the life of 
the Church. The Church is founded, according 
to Paul, on the confession of Jesus as the 
Messiah. This bel-ief and confession of it 
is due to the Holy Spi~it; the one who 
confesses passes under 11 the law of the 
Spirit of life, 11 his whole ethical and 
religious life flows from this 8pirit, and 
his possession o~ the Spirit means the 
possession of all the finest virtues and 
joys. Paul's teachings on the effect of 
the Spirit in human life marks an epoch
making change of eMnhasis from evidence 
o~ the 0 pirit as being abnormal expressions 
to the sign of the Spirit bein"" Shristian 
chAracter; from it being occasional and 
intermittent to the presence of the Spirit 
as permanent and ethical. 

In the New Testament the Holy Spirit is 
constantly connected with the person and work 
of Christ. The Spirit without the historical 
Christ has no grip on int~lligent ~aith. 
Ths Spirit is "of Christ ;111 as well as 11 of 
God, 11 fnr in Him was the C'pirit of holiness, 
and it was even said, "the TJord is the Spirit." 
The Gospels and Paul's writinrs alike teach 
that the Holy Spirit is both distinguished 
frchm and identified \•Ti th both Christ and God. 
No theological explanation is attempted. 
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(Bulk of the mat~rial of points I & II above 
l':!ame frorn pages jtJ8-3S'9, H'unk and 1v3gnalls 

ew ~tandard Bi~~e Dictionary, 3rd R_vised 
edition , io36 . Some re~·1ordinp- And idea
shifting of my o~ is included , hoT1ever) • 

I II. The Holy SJ?irit is available for all 
who want it and uill recetlve it . 

1 . Our Scripture is the only proe>f- text 
or reference we refer to here . A detailed 
reading of the Pew Testament will bear out 
this statement further, however . 

2 . This truth , that the Holy Spiri t is 
given to all ·who c> sk for it it.Tit-~ sincerity, 
can be borne out in illustrations galore from 
daily life . 1,~i th the inner assurance of the 
Spiri t, peopllie have resisted life ' s biggest 
temp.?tions . l·/i th the inner assurance they have 
been guided in the use of their wealth in 
the service of the i r feJlow men . Wi th this 
assurance peonle have died rather than 
renounce their faith . With the Spirit 
t hey can forgive those who misuse , mtstreat . 
and falsely accuse them . l ri tl1 the Sp:i?ri t 
they can keep smiling when passinf through 
the worst life has to ofJ'.'er them . 17it'IJ_ the 
Spirit you can remain humble in times 1vhich 
tend to around undue pride . 

Conclusion; 
L. Clarence ~acartney , late Presbyterian 

minister of out~~ n~inr, fame , told of a trip 
on a r i ver~x in a very small boat . 
One night as he and his companion on the 
journey floated along they looked unsuccessfUll 
f or a house where they could spend the night , 
or a place along the steep bank where they 
could pitch a tent . At last , wet and cold and ~ 
exhausted , they drew their boat up on a sand 
bar . There , groping in the darknAss , they 
gathered together a few pieces of driftwood , 
and , ~fter several ineffectual attempts , 
su cceeded in l i ghting a fire . How carefully 
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· ~ t~ey tended that fire, brooding over it until 
they were certain it ·was going to burn; ann 
'Then at length it b~gan to burn briskly and 
brightly, illuminating their dismal surround
ings and warming their cold and vmry boAies, 
they rea.lized as never before what a friend 
fire is to man. (Macartne~ Illustrqttons, 
Abingdon-Cokesbury, lq4S', p.167.) 

2. The greatest friend man can know is 
the Holy Spirit, warming, illuminating and 
guiding the inner, real person, all the way. 
God may not satisfy a nerson's every whim or 
need, but he never refuses a sincere request 
for the ~resence of the Holy Spirit. As 
our text, Tuke 11:13, says, '! • •• the~ heavenly 
father rive(s) the Holy ~nirit to ttiose who 
aslr Pim. 11 These,8i~rwords of Jesus. 

Ask for ki~tJt'-t1rt11 Ylumilmty and faith, 
vrasp it with eagerness and keep it with 
determined obedience to its dictates • 




